
DIAGNOSTICS

Size: 360x96x66 mm (32800)
Measuring range: 40-240 mmHg
Accuracy:                   pressure: ± 3 mmHg  
Power supply:  battery 

A new technology of 
LCD display mercury-free 
sphygmomanometers alternative 
to the mercury column.
With precise results and support 
to global environment saving 
pollution.
Manual inflation and air release.
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CLINIC ELECTRONIC SPHYGMO

Measuring type:  oscillometric system
Measuring range: Pressure - 20 ~ 280 mmHg
 Pulse: 40 ~ 195 beats/min.
Accurancy: Pressure ± 3 mmHg  Pulse: ± 5%
Power supply: 4x "AA" batteries or AC adaptor (option)
Weight: Approx. 380g (including cuff, ex. batteries)
External dimension: 195(L)x126(W)x62(D) mm
Arm cuff: 22 - 34 cm

6 COLOUR "WHO" 
LIGHT INDICATOR

Professional digital blood pressure monitor for hospital and 
medical use.
- Fully automatic inflation and deflation, large LCD display 
(5x6 cm) easy to clean.
- Extra memory: 4 users with 99 memories each
- Clock mode: show current date and time when not in operation 
- Average readings available hourly, daily, weekly, monthly, over all
- 4 alarm setting for medication
- Irregular heartbeat indication

Available PC link software with USB connector 

A new highly advanced digital blood pressure monitor 
alternative to the mercury column
- Auscultatory blood pressure measurement without 
 mercury
- Pressure level marker button for useful reminders
- Digital readout for pulse rate
- Adjustable display column for easier analysis of 

results
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Range Numerical Display: 
pressure 0-300 mm Hg  ± 3mm Hg, pulse 

30-200 beats/minute ±5%
Range pressure bar display: pressure 

20-280 mm Hg ±4 mm Hg
Power supply: 2x1.5V alkaline batteries

Made in Japan
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GREEN AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECTION

■ Severe Hypertension
■ Moderate Hypertension
■ Mild Hypertension
■ High-normal
■ Normal
■ Optimal

Measuring range: Pressure - 40 ~ 260 mmHg    Pulse: 40 ~ 160 beats/min.
Accurancy: Pressure ± 3 mmHg               Pulse: ± 5%
Power supply: 4x "AA" batteries or AC adaptor (option)
External dimension: 158(L)x120(W)x127(H) mm                 Weight:   490 g

Professional desk Blood Pressure monitor for hospital and 
medical use.
- Extra large LCD display with innovative design
- Date/time/ambient temperature (°C/°F) display
- IHB Irregular heartbeat detector
- 120 memories (60 sets for 2 users)
- Alarm clock reminding function
- WHO blood pressure classification indicator

Automatic inflation 
deflation

DOMINO DIGITAL B.P. MONITOR

LCD DISPLAY, MERCURY-FREE SPHYGMOMANOMETERS




